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Dear :abet, 

It has beca nore than two we *e aim the second Duly show wan aired, norm than a meek elms I axle.* to i4 ores. I write ia my oeht initraegt, but I gruaot that you consieler Whether it ;*140 it be ID rtiVa awl our eetione. 

non forciapia threatened you or most a threat to me via you and fled, you **planed. your prediearamt spa that of your station., asked no to take it easy, sake ao ovntloc of this ova tht -?Max (sad zed 1 toll w !hat it wItad hove done for 4y bolt?), :tee no aro prehlems, and S moetmded to yoar mutest. It VW not in ny iatereot, bat I did* Iou It= eseanh stout tap Weiner-,  to 1.1se!g it va7 a caaoiderable persona salvia-eat, as I  knee Onssoh to lumps that a 'portant lasettit, *toh venal haT4 hm/ped 	mull taw eant your station corm:,. There is no suet trine ao enspotrfn libel* IboTa to so libel in my books I ehOsed 'au the le!Almr I wrote Forstem nor* them tee Jeers age telling his *bat I baloved, prwased 0,0214 utel oemIttua oey aallsootioo he would or could off** Si never replied* proVided ;iO4x with ft copy of ;40 rIktuza receipt, no you k;.;au i Ito loestiattes. ue  I AN, it. 
I teak it 1.627 umay on Hous4 as I later dill 04 hot Dwyer one guin. If ipso Jebbt the ang.t'amlo of yowl- 9ouple abownweall ay  earlier aLowe, especially tba bus your stand= ridged by having four welly-?ruparocl 	articulate lawyers lmyina in watt, organized hg tba rpunaekalve 	oezpetitive pu4s4ar (anu tut isn't avail TV Rolls, is it?). I did your tilling. 

IiyaLlibelled by Iuio. asa I think there is no resannahla question of malice. _abody vould not ovam pormit le thT madoat, understated four-word raopcwI kept natiog* Ioa name au ao bin to. Uban I said the very Leapt Ioce1144 hardly the kim4 of renpento I mould normally how ve0s hod it not bean 40 your rovest, bat enough to perhaps take reamsuahls peavle Inarrathod* even thema four ode WioT,.. edited out. 	raAVAgle time ?off; .7a.001C in th.1 audie.moa bows IOW 30 there fow wards taro edited sot anq that thm show waa krosood with asinte clear walla, 
Pleaem do sot trees 	Aff a threat, an= 1 do not so Lateral it. but I emphasise that thin in one of the tbino with id110',1424 ?yea problem form& Begissini• with violation of the espand format, that each Of use mr i.ihew. ennui viz:intermit:1d tine - need 	yea I had none.- I ica not treated fair17. 	book and I !Iwo both danwad. I thittt ii not nemoo: w to taxa= yen time with ezplertatiorin. fait haw thin ImilaSwl well. 
non I have :van ea your statios ).Jfuze, thorn WAJ slava =oh nail. One abow there *era 5Du letters, ratl)er exuoptional* R:Ia tine you have forwarded nears. Cr, tr ycu taw, i 	not rtcp1404 3tocid. Dolorea desarlhGd the Lail oW. calls az rathor.ipoi. I would 4.1*.e th044 plaaeo* It is oust/wary* 

11‘141w told m4 this:, copies or the to 	were h.:Inc Lela up Ay your levers. 17boy knew there is ae basic, at least not in ti: tapes, for sat 4 moue a, Zulu an4 !fir acmiaet ylow6 	aaly one 'a epee have a Cane is me, so4 t do not propose to Nrroo its  At lja seat to Loa &Mi to pryge-atnyealf, particularly in view of the oditiog and the .Altorad format acre wtAt it nailt:,  poxsibls. I themfory renew my requaat for the aired and usadited to 	la otb=unicatinz this request to your levrfere. I hoot yoo will also confirm rotkr requests of 40 and ti-at ►  bosared than. 



ImmiN 	 ,..........W4.4.0,110,..10411,0441,,Q,,A,...114/(417414445.M.WaMbIlaWAWAWFWVALMLWAVaaVaaVOMMVAZTa 

Raw smother mother istinDge thing hemmed. Midday bad netted that I appear. I did not oak them. I em mew told thoy otineelled tars, Of omersoe  that is thair right, but it cannot be Ir.cause of the AlR ratings or this ramponse directly to tha station. Aar do I think it ia beams sae I avan put an sa uninterurtinz show. 

Mairuaitl sad protestiou ousht vcrt two wayu. I think you pooplo should to an fair to rasa an I r.r,s to you, 3m,2 &;aula put no is m pottio to protactx anelf. 

I bare rs. v ,r boars/ from Aux Isayerre  owl I do not think that, without invitation, eboelu int:ado upon tika. iiut 1 t.til you frankIzI do not far onr; utnutw 'taiove they WO bung up on any threat of libel eZminat YorAIMAA and that, to may event, oanaot apply to thu souonl show. Aral there, I ropoate  I ',RA dcaiod any ap,exinnity for retiporuso and who I lakad for but four worda, thig uore odlted out. ThuO I am not only liholled but put in tta pouition whore I was auto whom fao; to face vith it, a oonsidtrable Jo:oration, 

2.0, very lomat I ought '0-.6 aL3v to ezpeot Is to be la a poaltion to mats adNucte roaponou should I ewer bo co:..frouted wit: tide. TO the degreo that if; posmible, it relwirce that I haw the ,:iaelitou 14poa. 	I oak tIzt you .:Insrmnva thAr Tulegass to Mo as promptly as pocalble. 

I hope tit, *scansion novmr carom up azain on any show you profs:wee but if it does and a man is online; a aumer ...iggsijant to his face — I do 14:4po you will th.;:a nod, there interrupt, demand proofs, eati gi.Vth* nOomeed maple, wAlaturruptal opArtunity for reeponese  Lutz oad oth,„ir fininGe oars, ready, pretv raw. 

Amite thy:, are not likAy to encourage invitations emu. 	,Boos. Ssv:4-lolly Mali mbar" tha stalls; asst Jowieh or black. 

anourely, 

ticaold koisbta% 


